Josh Wyatt
CHARLES RIVER CHURCH (PARKWAY BOSTON)

About the Family
Josh first sensed a call to ministry at age 17 while spending time
serving children in a low-income housing development in greater
Atlanta. After pursuing undergrad and seminary degrees, he was
married to Becky, and the Lord called them to ministry in New England.
After seven years serving on a church plant team in central
Massachusetts, they sold their home and moved to Boston as a
strategic location to plant more churches and serve New England.
PRAY.
–For continued favor in our
community.
–For the low-income housing
developments we serve and for more
developments to pioneer.
–Please pray for the Lord to continue
to raise up leaders and church planters
to join us in serving Boston and New
England.
PARTICIPATE.
We are looking for churches to partner
with us in planting and revitalizing
churches in Boston and New England
through prayer, support, missions
teams, interns and other creative
efforts.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
josh@thecharlesriverchurch.com,
@joshlwyatt on Twitter or scan the QR
code below.
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Josh and Becky have three children: Isaiah, Luca and Norah. Becky
teaches in the Boston public school system and loves serving her family
and church. On top of his ministries in Boston, Josh enjoys traveling to
speak at student events across the country with a unique focus on the
Northeast.

About the Church Plant
Charles River Church launched in October 2010, serving Parkway
Boston, the western-most neighborhoods of Boston proper. The Wyatt's
landed in this area of the city upon discovering that there are nearly
70,000 people, but no English-speaking evangelical churches. The area
is among the most affordable in Boston and, as a result, draws a great
diversity of young families seeking to lay down roots in the city.
The church reaches an ethnically diverse mix of young professionals
and families through strong ministries to low-income housing
developments, family ministries, and community events. Though
diverse, there is great unity in Christ. Many are coming to faith in Christ.
It's an exciting season!

